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A new quantization-dependent Lyapunov function is proposed to analyze the
quantized feedback stabilization problem of systems with multiplicative noise. For
convenience of the proof, only a single-input case is considered (which can be
generalized to a multi-input channel). Conditions for the systems to be quantized
mean-square poly-quadratically stabilized are derived, and the analysis of H∞
performance and controller design is conducted for a given logarithmic quantizer.
The most signiﬁcant feature is the utilization of a quantization-dependent Lyapunov
function, leading to less conservative results, which is shown both theoretically and
through numerical examples.
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1 Introduction
Rapid advancement of digital networks has witnessed a growing interest in investigat-
ing eﬀorts of signal quantization on feedback control systems. The emerging network-
based control system where information exchange between the controller and the plant is
through a digital channel with limited capacities has further strengthened the importance
of the study on quantized feedback control. Diﬀerent from the classical control theory
where data transmission is assumed to have an inﬁnite precision, transmission subject
to quantization or limited data capacity in digital networks, the tools in classical control
theory may be invalid, so new tools need to be developed for the analysis and design of
quantized feedback systems.
The study of quantized feedback control can be traced back to []. Most of the early re-
search focuses on the understanding and mitigation of the quantization eﬀects, while the
quantization error is considered to impair the performance []. In modern control the-
ory where the quantizer is always considered as an information encoder and decoder, one
main problem is howmuch information has to be transmitted in order tomake the system
achieve a certain objective for the closed-loop system. For a discrete-time system with a
single-input channel, when the static quantizer is considered, [] shows theminimumdata
rate for the system to be stabilized is proved to be characterized by the unstable roots of
the system matrix, and the coarsest quantizer is logarithmic. [] considers the case when
the input channel subject to Bernoulli packets dropouts, the minimum data rate is related
not only to the unstable roots of the system matrix, but also with the packets dropout
probability. As for a discrete-time systemwith single input subject tomultiplicative noises
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in [], the coarsest static quantizer for the system to be quadratically mean-square stabi-
lized is proved to be logarithmic with inﬁnite levels, and the quantization density can be
approximated by solving a Riccati equation; comprehensive study on feedback control sys-
tems with logarithmic quantizers is not given. A sector bound approach is proposed in []
to characterize the quantization error caused by a logarithmic quantizer, by which many
quantized problem can be solved by the robust tools. The results are also extended to
adaptive control in [, ] and the LQR-type problem in []. Based on the characterization
of the quantized error, [] gives less conservative conditions of the quantization density to
achieve stability by studying the properties of the logarithmic quantizer further; [] use
a method based on Tsypkin-type Lyapunov functions to study the absolute stability anal-
ysis of quantized feedback control of a discrete-time linear system, less conservative con-
ditions than those in the quadratic framework are derived. [] showed that a ﬁnite-level
logarithmic quantizer suﬃces to approach the well-known minimum average data rate
for stabilizing an unstable linear discrete-time system under two basic network conﬁgu-
rations, and explicit ﬁnite-level logarithmic quantizers and the corresponding controllers
to approach theminimum average data rate are derived. For networked systems, [] gives
the quantized output-feedback controller for the control with data packets dropout.
In this paper, a new approach to the analysis and synthesis of quantized feedback control
for stochastic systems with multiplicative noise is proposed. Using logarithmic quantized
state-feedback control, results for mean-square stabilization and H∞ performance anal-
ysis as well as the controller synthesis are given. Less conservative results are derived by
the utilization of a quantization-dependent Lyapunov function, which is shown both the-
oretically and through a numerical example.
Notations: P >  (P ≥ ) means P is a symmetric positive (semi-positive) matrix. PT
stands for the transposition of matrix P. The space of a square summable inﬁnite se-
quence is denoted by l[,∞), and for w = {w(t)} ∈ l[,∞), its norm is given by ‖w‖ =√∑∞
 |w(t)|.
2 Stability and stabilization
2.1 Problem formulation
Consider the following linear discrete-time systems with multiplicative noise:






B + Bξ (t)
)
u(t), x() = x, ()
where x(t) ∈ Rn is the system state vector with known initial state x; u(t) ∈ Rm is the
control input; ξ (t) ∈R is the process noise with Eξ (t) = , Eξ (t)ξ (j) = σ δtj, and is uncor-
related with initial state x. As proved in [], the coarsest static quantizer for the system
() to be quadratically mean-square stabilized via quantized state-feedback is proved to be





ui if +δui < u≤ –δui,u > ,
 if u = ,
–Q(–u) if u < 
()
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with quantization levels as
U = {±ui : ui = ρiu, i = , , . . .} ∪ {±u} ∪ {},  < ρ < ,u > , ()
where ρ is the quantized density of the logarithmic quantizer q, which can be computed
using the approach given in [], with
δ =  – ρ + ρ . ()
For the multi-input case with diﬀerent quantizers, the state-feedback control without
quantization is in the form of
v(t) =
[
Kx(t) Kx(t) · · · Kmx(t)
]
, ()
which has to be transmitted through a digital network subject to logarithmic quantizers







q(Kx(t)) q(Kx(t)) · · · qm(Kmx(t))
]
, ()
where qi, i = , . . . ,m are quantizers with diﬀerent quantization density.
Without loss of generality, in this paper only a single-input case withm =  is considered
for simplicity, which can be generalized to a multi-input case. For a quantizer as given in
the form of (), as illustrated in [], using the sector bound approach, the quantization










where(t) ∈ [–δ, δ] with δ given by (), so the closed-loop systemwith quantized feedback
is given by











Wemainly focus on the derivation of less conservative suﬃcient conditions for the system
to achieve certain performance. To make the paper self-contained, the deﬁnitions for the
system () to be mean-square stable and mean-square poly-quadratical stable are intro-
duced.
Deﬁnition  The closed system () is called mean-square stable with quantized feedback











for all x(t) =  and the given quantization.
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Deﬁnition  The closed system () is called mean-square poly-quadratically stable with












x(t) = xT (t)Q(t)x(t), ()










for all x(t) =  and the given quantization.
Remark  When setting Q =Q = P, the control Lyapunov function proposed in Deﬁni-
tion  reduces to the one given in Deﬁnition . We will show that the control Lyapunov
function () can lead to less conservative conditions for the system () to bemean-square
poly-quadratical stabilized than those deduced by the control Lyapunov function ().
Problem formulation For the control Lyapunov function (), deduce the conditions for
the system () to be mean-square poly-quadratical stabilized via quantized feedback con-
trol in the form of ().
2.2 Stability analysis
In this part, we give the conditions for the system () to achieve quantized mean-square
poly-quadratical stability. First, a necessary and suﬃcient condition is deduced.
Theorem  For the discrete-time stochastic system () and the quantized state feedback
control law in the form of (), given a logarithmic quantizer as in (), the closed-loop system
() is mean-square poly-quadratically stable if and only if there exist matrices Q > ,Q >
, V and V satisfying
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q [A + ( – δ)BK]TVi σ [A + ( – δ)BK]TVi
∗ Qi –Vi –VTi 
∗  Qi –Vi –VTi
⎤
⎥⎦ < , ()
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q [A + ( + δ)BK]TVi σ [A + ( + δ)BK]TVi
∗ Qi –Vi –VTi 
∗  Qi –Vi –VTi
⎤
⎥⎦ < , i ∈ {, }. ()
Proof According to Deﬁnition , for EV (x(t)) deﬁned as in (), the closed-loop system is























)]TQ(t + )[A + BK( +(t))] –Q(t)]x(t) < , ()
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)]TQ(t + )[A + BK( +(t))] –Q(t) < . ()
In the next part, we will show that the expressions in () and () hold if and only if ()
and () hold.
() ⇒ () and (): By the Schur complement, () is equivalent to
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q(t) [A + ( +(t))BK]TQ(t + ) σ [A + ( +(t))BK]TQ(t + )
∗ –Q(t + ) 
∗  –Q(t + )
⎤
⎥⎦ < . ()
Consider the following four cases:
(a) (t) = –δ, (t + ) = –δ,
(b) (t) = –δ, (t + ) = δ,
(c) (t) = δ, (t + ) = –δ,
(d) (t) = δ, (t + ) = δ.
()
For cases (a) and (b), from () we have
⎡
⎢⎣




⎥⎦ < , i ∈ {, }. ()
For cases (c) and (d), from () we have
⎡
⎢⎣




⎥⎦ < , i ∈ {, }. ()
By selecting Vi = VTi =Qi, we can obtain () and (). Therefore, it can be concluded that
if () holds, there must exist matrices Q > , Q > , V and V satisfying () and ().
() and () ⇒ (): Suppose there exist matrices Q > , Q > , V and V satisfying
() and (). First, as Qi > , we have (Vi –Qi)TQ–i (Vi –Qi)≥ , which implies
–VTi Q–i Vi ≤Qi –VTi –Vi. ()
From () and () we have
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q [A + ( – δ)BK]TVi σ [A + ( – δ)BK]TVi
∗ –VTi Q–i Vi 
∗  –VTi Q–i Vi
⎤
⎥⎦ < , ()
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q [A + ( + δ)BK]TVi σ [A + ( + δ)BK]TVi
∗ –VTi Q–i Vi 
∗  –VTi Q–i Vi
⎤
⎥⎦ < , i ∈ {, }. ()
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By multiplying diag{I,QiV–i ,QiV–i } and diag{I,V–i Qi,V–i Qi} to the left- and right-hand
side of () and (), respectively, we get
⎡
⎢⎣




⎥⎦ < , ()
⎡
⎢⎣




⎥⎦ < , ()
⎡
⎢⎣




⎥⎦ < , ()
⎡
⎢⎣




⎥⎦ < . ()
()× δ–(t+)δ and ()× δ+(t+)δ we get
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q [A + ( – δ)BK]TQ((t + )) σ [A + ( – δ)BK]TQ((t + ))
∗ –Q((t + )) 
∗  –Q((t + ))
⎤
⎥⎦ < , ()
()× δ–(t+)δ and ()× δ+(t+)δ we get
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q [A + ( + δ)BK]TQ((t + )) σ [A + ( + δ)BK]TQ((t + ))
∗ –Q((t + )) 
∗  –Q((t + ))
⎤
⎥⎦ < . ()
()× δ–(t)δ and ()× δ+(t)δ we can deduce that
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q((t)) [A + ( +(t))BK]TQ((t + )) σ [A + ( +(t))BK]TQ((t + ))
∗ –Q((t + )) 




The proof is completed. 
2.3 Controller design
In the above section, the controller is assumed to be known for the stability analysis. In
practical situations, however, the controller has to be designed to guarantee the closed-
loop system to achieve stability. The following theorem provides a controller design
method based on Theorem .
Theorem  Consider the system () and the state feedback control law in (). Given a log-
arithmic quantizer as in (), the closed-loop system () is mean-square poly-quadratically
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stabilized if there exist matrices Q¯ > , Q¯ > , V and K satisfying
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q¯ [AV + ( – δ)BK¯]T σ [AV + ( – δ)BK¯]T
∗ Q¯i –V –VT 
∗  Q¯i –V –VT
⎤
⎥⎦ < , ()
⎡
⎢⎣
–Q¯ [AV + ( + δ)BK¯]T σ [AV + ( + δ)BK¯]T
∗ Q¯i –V –VT 
∗  Q¯i –V –VT
⎤
⎥⎦ < , i ∈ {, }. ()
In this situation, the controller can be designed as
K = K¯V–. ()
Proof Suppose that there exist matrices Q¯ >  and Q¯ > , V and K¯ satisfying () and
(). From the (, ) block, we know that Q¯i –V –VT < , which means V +VT > Q¯i > ,




–V–TQ¯V– V–T [AV + ( – δ)BK¯]TV– σV–T [AV + ( – δ)BK¯]TV–
∗ V–TQ¯iV– –V–T –V– 





–V–TQ¯V– V–T [AV + ( + δ)BK¯]TV– σV–T [AV + ( + δ)BK¯ ]TV–
∗ V–TQ¯iV– –V–T –V– 
∗  V–TQ¯iV– –V– –VT
⎤
⎥⎦
< , i ∈ {, }. ()
By deﬁning the following matrix variables: Qi = V–TQ¯iV–, Vi = V–, K = K¯V–, if there
exist matrices Q > , Q > , V and V satisfying () and (), and using the controller
gain given in (), the system () can achieve mean-square poly-quadratically stability.

Theorem  is based on Theorem  by setting V = V = V , which increases the conser-
vativeness; the following theorem gives a less conservative condition.
Theorem  Consider the system in () and the state feedback control law in (). Given
a logarithmic quantizer as in (), the closed-loop system in () is mean-square poly-
quadratically stable if there exist matrices Qi > , Xi > , V¯i and K satisfying
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
–Q [A + ( – δ)BK]T  [A + ( – δ)BK]T 
∗ –V¯ Ti – V¯i V¯ Ti  
∗ ∗ –Xi  
∗ ∗ ∗ –V¯ Ti – V¯i V¯ Ti








–Q [A + ( – δ)BK]T  [A + ( – δ)BK]T 
∗ –V¯ Ti – V¯i V¯ Ti  
∗ ∗ –Xi  
∗ ∗ ∗ –V¯ Ti – V¯i V¯ Ti
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ –Xi
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
< , i ∈ {, }, ()
XiQi = I. ()
Proof First, from the (, ) block of (), we can know that V¯i is nonsingular. By multiply-
ing diag{I, V¯–Ti , I, V¯–Ti , I} and diag{I, V¯–i , I, V¯–i , I} to the left- and right-hand side of ()
and (), with the Schur complement and the constraint (), and deﬁning V¯–i = Vi, we
can get the theorem. 
Remark  It is worth noting that when δmax is known, the conditions in Theorem  are
linearmatrix inequalities over thematrix variablesQ > ,Q > ,V andV.When Theo-
rem  is used to compute the coarsest quantization density δmax such that the closed-loop
quantized system is mean-square poly-quadratically stable, that is, () and () are bilin-
ear matrix inequalities. In this case, a line search (such as the bisection method) has to
be performed to the variables δ in () and (), and ﬁnd δmax iteratively, which can be
referred to [–].
2.4 Illustrative example
In this part, an example is given to show that the new proposed Lyapunov function can
lead to less conservative conditions of the quantization density for the system to achieve
stability.
Example  For the stochastic discrete-time system (), consider the scalar case of the
following form:
A = A =
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎣
. –.  
   
–. . . –.
   
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎦ ,
B = B =
[
   
]T
, ()
Eξ (t) = , Eξ (t) = σ  = ..
It can be proved that the systemwithout control part is unstable in themean-square sense.
Suppose that the state-feedback in () is given by K = [. –.  ], and the quantizer we
use is logarithmic in the form of (). We want to determine the maximum sector bound
δmax below which the stochastic system with quantized state feedback is mean-square
asymptotically stable. Table  gives the maximum bound of δmax using the Lyapunov func-
tion related to the quantization density proposed in this paper and the general control
Lyapunov function.
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Table 1 Comparison of quantization density
Methods δmax ρinf
Quadratic approach 0.4450 0.3841
Quantization dependent approach 0.4996 0.3337
3 Extension to H∞ performance analysis
For the system






B + Bξ (t)
)
u(t) +Gw(t), ()
z(t) = Cx(t) +Du(t) + Fw(t), ()
where the state x(t), the input u(t) and the system noise ξ (t) are deﬁned as those of the
system (), z(t) ∈ Rn is the control output.A, A, B, B, C,D,G, F are systemmatrices with
proper dimensions. Suppose the quantizer is given to be logarithmic in the form of ()
and the quantization density is known, so the closed-loop system with the quantized state
feedback control is given as follows:















Kx(t) + Fw(t), ()
where (t) ∈ [–δ, δ]. DeﬁningW = {w(t)} ∈ l[,∞), the objective of this part is to derive
the conditions for the system () and () to be mean-square asymptotically stable with
an H∞ disturbance attention level γ , that is, ‖z(t)‖ < γ ‖w(t)‖ for all the nonzero w(t) ∈
l[,∞) and for all the (t) ∈ [–δ, δ] under zero conditions.
Theorem  For the system () and (), considering the control law as given in (), given
a logarithmic quantizer as in (), the closed-loop system in () and () is mean-square
stable with an H∞ disturbance attention level γ if there exist matrices Q = QT > , Q =
QT > , V and V satisfying
⎡
⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎢⎣
–Q  [A + ( – δ)BK]TVi [C + ( – δ)DK]T σ [A + ( – δ)BK]TVi
∗ –γ I GTVi FT 
∗  Qi –Vi –VTi  
∗ ∗ ∗ –I 





–Q  [A + ( + δ)BK]TVi [C + ( + δ)DK]T σ [A + ( + δ)BK]TVi
∗ –γ I GTVi FT 
∗  Qi –Vi –VTi  
∗ ∗ ∗ –I 
∗ ∗ ∗ ∗ Qi –Vi –VTi
⎤
⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎥⎦
< , i ∈ {, }. ()
Proof The theorem is proven based on the Lyapunov function deﬁned in (). First, ()
and () imply () and (), which guarantees the closed-loop system in () and () to
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be mean-square stable by Theorem . To prove the H∞ performance, assume zero initial











EzT (t)z(t) – γ EwT (t)w(t) +∇EV (x(t))], ()
where
∇EV (x(t)) = ExT (t + )Q((t + ))x(t + ) – xT (t)Q((t))x(t). ()



















































G + FTF – γ I. ()
On the other hand, by similar reasoning as in the proof of Theorem , we can conclude
from () and () that 	 < . Then from () we know that ℵ <  for all nonzero w(t) ∈
l[,∞). The proof is completed. 
4 Conclusion
The problem of quantized state-feedback control for a stochastic system with multi-
plicative noises has been investigated through a quantization-dependent approach. Con-
ditions for mean-square poly-quadratical stability are obtained by introducing a new
quantization-dependent Lyapunov function approach for linear state feedback with a log-
arithmic quantizer, which are shown to be less conservative than those derived by a com-
mon Lyapunov function. Moreover, H∞ performance analysis has also been proposed in
the quantization-dependent framework.However, it is worth pointing out that though less
conservative conditions are obtained, diﬀerent from the derivation of the coarsest quan-
tizer, the explicit relation of the system matrices and quantization density is not given.
The analysis of relation between the quantization density and the system matrices and
the statistical properties of noises in the proposed quantization-dependent framework is
a subject worth further researching.
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